
Teacher Name Club Name Club Description
Google class 

code

Mrs. Jones 6th grade Get Moving Club Activities to get exercise and move during the school day. iuyw6z2

Mr. Wells 80s Music Appreciation Club Gaining an appreciation for retro music. mdsuuwj

Ms. Kuethe A Capella club Listen to various forms of acapella music and maybe sing a little. ut7blpu

Mrs. Smith/Mr. Gabriel Algebra Club Algebra extensions and games. 73eivyy

Mrs. Weddell/Ms. Wiggins Amazing Animals Club Share about your pet or research your favorite animal! vw2mp6v

Mrs. Haile/Ms. Turek ASL Learn American Sign Language b3fbwew

Mr. Tayman Band Jam Club Work on jazz/rock improv and small ensemble pieces. vsswemd

Ms. Lynch Bob Ross Club: Let's Paint Happiness!
We will watch Bob Ross and produce the painting that he is teaching. Students 

will need supplies: brushes, paper/canvas, and acrylic paints. ur6jq62

Ms. Rocco/Ms. Moore Choreography Club
Students will learn about the choreographic process. They can create and 

learn new dance movements with their peers. ielwa5g

Ms. Vodopia Club Hip Hop-Dancercise/ To Cool to Jog Hip Hop workout/light jogging around the house. d3drdj2

Mrs. Krainer/Mrs. Rudow Color me Happy Coloring club. gugjfdo

Mr. Fritsch/Mr. Walker-Graham Comic Book Club
Read-alouds, discussions & debate about anything & everything comic 

related. g74km6c

Mr. Parsley Conscious Club Exploration of big ideas and concepts, practice meditation and breathwork 

techniques for controlling and understanding your body and mind. gxwqxko

Mr. Fusick Cool Tool Club

We will share cool tools that we have around the 

house/garage/basement/workshop & discuss application, safe and proper 

use. smt3hn6

Mr.Tougas/Mrs. Lake Creation Animation
Hands-on projects to create slime, clay models, etc! We will work our way up 

to an animation or drawing to showcase our work! azcdbeo

Mrs. Johnson/Mrs. Stout Crocheting Club

Crochet ear savers for masks for hospitals - students will need yarn, crochet 

hook and buttons - we will have how to videos so if you don't need to know 

how to crochet we will learn together and then donate them to our 

community. 3d4xeej

Mrs. Heravi/Mrs. Grimm Culture Club
Explore different countries each week through the music, religion, 

architecture, language, art, clothing, and landscape of the country. hlvzxxo

Mrs. Kee/Mrs. Dugan Cursive Club Students will learn how to write in cursive! uxmz3bl

Mrs. Davidson/Mrs. Chester Directed Drawing / Uno Monday and Thursday will be Directed Drawing (Doodles and How To's) 

Tuesday and Friday will be UNO! Bring your deck and we will play virtually! gtj7h6l

Mrs. K. Riley Disney Trivia Club How well do you know Disney characters and movies?  Test your knowledge. uf3gnkp

Ms. Greaney EXPRESS Yourself, Creative Writing Club
Poetry/short stories/read alouds. Students will be provided with a prompt or 

topic to write about and we will share our work. lm2ohtj

Mrs. Blesson Global Connections
Students can share and celebrate their cultures, go on virtual fieldtrips, and 

gain new appreciation for the diversity around their world. 32x7itc

Mr. Rider/Mr. Rosenbloom Google Earth Explore the world using Google Earth Voyages. ewvi5tu



Ms. Arnett/Ms. Chambers HP Series Read Alouds/HP Trivia
Harry Potter read alouds starting with book 1 on M, T, and Th.  HP Trivia on 

Fridays wsy7qxx 

Ms. Kennedy Journaling Club
We will journal and free-write with a variety of prompts.  A great way to 

express your thoughts, emotions, and relieve stress! nndr72t

Ms. Moyseenko/Mrs. Rippeon Kahoot/Trivia Club
Students will engage in different kahoot activities that will also dive into some 

trivia. fbghkhi

Mrs. Eldreth/Mrs. Fedeles Latin Dance
Learn how to salsa, bachata, etc, Latin dance steps through Just Dance videos, 

YouTube practice and teacher guidance. wvf563s

Mrs. J. Riley/Mrs. Basilio Makerspace
Students design, experiment, build create and invent using a wide range of 

activities, tools and materials. njqreng

Ms. Ryan/Ms. O'Connor Mandala/Themed Coloring Club Coloring style to free your mind. 7jczqu4

Mrs. Dillon Math Games Club Using Math games, other games may be incorporated into the club. vaqo4nz

Mrs. Lincoln/Mrs. Bevilacqua Mindfulness/Yoga Combine your love for yoga, movement and meditation. gfg7qmb

Mr. Fearn/Mrs. Cook Movie and TV Critics Club
Discuss Television and Movies.  New releases, different genres, time periods, 

subject matter. i2loye2

Ms. Prestridge Nature Journaling/Drawing
Spend some time outside observing, journaling and drawing wildlife and 

nature. udb56ox

Ms. Renko Nintendo Switch Club Discuss our favorite Nintendo Switch Games, characters, lands, and tips. epi4icw

Mrs. Fournier/Ms. Frazier Origaimi club Create origami to promote mindfullness and to develop creative skills. qko73nd

Ms. Huyer/Ms. K. Johnson Pet Club Introduce your pet and tell us about him/her! yisjtvm

Mr. Jerrell Philosophy and Critical Thinking Exploring the big questions in our society. g43mzrr

Ms. Stevens/Mrs. Richardson Read Aloud Club Reading aloud kids books. d6eylre

Mrs. Tuozzo/Ms. Diez Running Club - all grades Students will learn tips to improve their running ability, speed and endurance. nhopxj3

Ms. Benny Scattergories Club
We will virtually play scattergories together through a google meet!  Students 

do not need any equiptment, just bring yourself! pqtn5si

Mrs. Rupard/Ms. Saunders Science Experiment/Research 

Science projects are 100% voluntary this year.  This club will support those 

students who wish to still complete a science/engineering project and 

compete in the AACPS science expo. z7vn2gh

Mr. Sasscer/Mr. Parsley Social Justice and Music Music that soundtracked social justice movements in American history. al7mcau

Mrs. Voss Social Justice Book Club
Let's choose, read, and discuss recent works about issues surrounding social 

justice. cefqfhl

Mrs. Lorentzen/Mr. Parsley Sounds of Nature Enjoying some outside time listening to nature. ckuhx47

Mr. Hondorf/Mr. Herrick Sports Talk Covers scores and events each day, the business side of sports. 5h42txh

Mr. Keating/Mr. Bowling Sports talk grade 8 Covers scores and events each day, the business side of sports. mvh7vne

Ms. White/Mr. Gardner Trick Shots
Inspired by Dude Perfect, come up with and complete trick shots with 

household items. fdw622s

Ms. Buzbee/Mrs. Erdely Walking/Running Walking Excercise Club for 6th graders. fdsao3f

Ms. Slomer Walking/Running Club Grade 7 We will be taking a break from the school day to walk and share our results. bt3bxdo

Mrs. Voorhees Worst Cooks in CMS Super easy snack and lunch ideas for struggling chefs. uvbggoo



Mrs. Purple-Sales/Mrs. Anastasis Yoga and Mindfulness Club
We will be practicing yoga and mindfulness daily and hope you are excited to 

enjoy us on this journey to physical and spiritual health. 3puuovk


